Calvert County Veterans Affairs Commission

Wednesday, June 8, 2022, 5:00 to 6:30 p.m.
AGENDA

1. **REGULAR BUSINESS**

A. Determination of Quorum

B. Approval of agenda

C. Approval of May meeting minutes – Feedback required on inaudible portions.

D. Strategic Goals/Tactical Activities
   a. Membership – Updated Info Sheet will be Emailed
      ▪ CSM Ex-Officio Representatives – CSM Rep will attend July meeting
        Christian Zimmermann, M.A., M.B.A., Associate Dean,
        Financial Assistance & Retention, VA School Certifying Official.
      ▪ Need Uof MD
   b. VRAC Meeting Rep (typically, quarterly on the first Monday of the month, although the
      June meeting was held on a Thursday)
   c. Four County Serving Together Initiative Rep – Next Meeting June 21st
   d. Branded Items
      ▪ Shirts/Name Tags
   e. Veterans Resource Guide – Next Steps
      ▪ Ticket # 75466 for business card with QR code - CMR asked, “Does anything else
        need to be on these other than the VAC logo and QR code? Would you like a 1-sided or 2-
        sided design? The standard business card size is 3.5"x2" let me know if that works or if
        you'd like something different.”
   f. Veterans Survey
      ▪ Identified Priorities
      ▪ Draft FAQ
   g. Outreach Opportunities/Veterans Calendar
      ▪ Memorial Day Debrief
      ▪ Annual Report to BOCC – August 23, 2022
      ▪ Veterans Regional Resource Fair – Saturday, September 10, 2022 (10 am to 4 pm)
        Melwood Recreation Center, 9035 Ironside Road, Nanjemoy, MD 20662
      ▪ County Fair (September 28 – October 2)

E. Information Sharing

F. Adjourn

*** If you would like to be notified of upcoming hearings, meetings, or other events, please subscribe via the Calendar page of our website at http://www.co.cal.md.us/list.aspx#agendaCenter. ***